


Present Perfect Progressive

Настоящее завершенно-длительное



Употребляется для выражения:

⚪ 1.Действия, которое началось и до 
сих пор длится.

⚪ Он делает уроки с 2 часов дня.
⚪ 2.действие началось, длилось до 

момента речи, в данный момент не 
происходит, но есть результат 
этого действия.

⚪ Ты ,наверное ,плакала? У тебя 
красные глаза.



Образование

⚪  Образуется при помощи 2 
вспомогательных глаголов

⚪ Have/has been +V ing
⚪ He has been traveling since 6 

this morning.
⚪ I have been reading this book 

all the evening.



Вопрос и отрицание

⚪ При построении отрицательных и 
вопросительных предложений 
используем только ПЕРВЫЙ  
вспомогательный глагол!

⚪ He has not been learning English 
since the 2nd form.

⚪ Have you been learning English since 
the 2nd or the 5th Form?

⚪ Since when have you been learning 
English?



Cлова-маркеры

⚪ For-в течение( уже)
⚪ For a long time-давно
⚪ Since- с (опр.момента)
⚪ The whole day-весь день
⚪ All the morning-все утро
⚪ All my life-всю свою жизнь
⚪ How long-как долго( сколько времени)
⚪ Since when- с каких пор



Переведите 

⚪ I`ve been using Colgate toothpaste 
for 3 years

⚪ I`ve been using Clearasil Gel since 
1993.My skin is wonderful.

⚪ I `ve been using Nivea shaving 
cream for a long time.

⚪ The British have been drinking 
instant coffee since the Second 
World War. 



 поставьте глаголы в нужное время

⚪  The British (to use) Cadbury`s 
chocolate since 1824.

⚪ Russians (to use) Rot Front 
chocolate since 1826.

⚪ The British (to drink) tea since 
1650.

⚪ They (to export) tea from China 
since that time.



⚪ The British (to follow) the tradition 
of 5 o`clock tea for two centuries.

⚪ Eating habits in Russia ( to change) 
since 1970s.

⚪ Very little people (to eat) 
low-calorie food all their life.

⚪ Some people (to diet) for a long 
time.



Образуйте отрицание

⚪  She has been living with us since then.
⚪ He is not tired. He has been working all 

day.
⚪ She has been teaching at school for 5 

years.
⚪ The children have been sleeping for a long 

time.
⚪ She has been writing letters to him for 2 

months.



Постройте вопросительные 
предложения

⚪ The children have been playing for 2 
hours. (How long)

⚪ He has been making this 
experiment since 2000.(Since 
when)

⚪ My sister has been following the diet 
for 2 weeks (Why)

⚪ His skin is red. He has been 
sunbathing for hours. (How long)



Как долго эти лица выполняли 
действие? 

⚪ Jane is reading. She began reading an 
hour ago. She ... for an hour.

⚪ My sister is knitting a new sweater. She 
started knitting it month ago. She ... for 
a month.

⚪ Sam is studying German. He started 
studying it two years age He ... for two 
years.

⚪ My friend is working at his report. He 
began working at it i the morning. He ... 
since morning.



⚪ They are building a new tube station. 
They started it in June. They... since 
June.

⚪ You are taking music lessons. You began 
taking music lesson six months ago. You 
... for six months.

⚪ Mary is looking for a job. She began 
looking for it in December. She ... since 
December.

⚪ George smokes much. He started 
smoking ten years ago. He… for ten 
years.



Мы видим результат какого-то 
действия. Что это было за действие?

⚪ We are tired, (we / work / hard)
⚪  You look unhappy, (you / cry)
⚪  John's clothes are dirty, (he / clean / his car) 
⚪ The children are hot and excited, (they / play 

football) 
⚪ Tom's skin is red.
⚪  (he / sunbathe / for hours) 
⚪ Ann's hands are in ink. (she / write / letters) 
⚪ Mary is slim, (she / keep to a diet) 
⚪ My sweater is threadbare. (I / wear it / for a 

few years)


